Readiness and Emergency Management
for K-12 Schools
FEBRUARY 9, 2017
8:30 am-3:30 pm (Registration 8:00-8:30 am)
Holiday Inn Milwaukee Riverfront
4700 N. Port Washington Road, Milwaukee, WI 53212

AM LARGE GROUP TRAINING SESSION “Developing Emergency Operations Plans K-12 Training”
In collaboration with their local government and community partners, schools can take steps to plan for potential
emergencies through the creation of a high-quality school EOP. This training provides an overview of a recommended six-step
planning process to create a high-quality school EOP. It is applicable for audiences interested in creating, revising, or
enhancing school EOPs.

BREAKOUT SESSION
“Avoid Deny Defend,”
Jason Weber, Community Liaison Officer,
Town of Menasha Police Department
Since 2001 there have been over
160 active shooter events in the United
States. In Wisconsin we have seen
events in Oak Creek, Crandon,
Brookfield and most recently Menasha.
This session will take a look at these
events along with our psychological
response and provide options for a
physical response to an active shooter
and crisis situation.

BREAKOUT SESSION
“Safety with Social Media,”
Deputy Pete Ehlert, Winnebago
County Sheriff's Office
The session will focus on why our
children are at risk when using social
media and the Internet. Deputy Elhert
will show how easy it is for a predator
to target our kids and the methods they
use. Sexting laws, why our children
engage in this behavior, and popular
apps will be covered.

BREAKOUT SESSION
“Emergency Planning for Sporting
Events,”
Ryan Anderson and Richard Fechter,
School District of Menomonee Falls
Have you ever wondered what your
evening staff should do in case of an
emergency? What would your crowd
do if there was a fire? What would your
custodial staff do if there was a water
main break? The team from Menomonee
Falls will share what they learned in
planning for these situations.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
Superintendents, Principals, School
Safety Coordinators, Facility Managers,
Counselors, School Psychologists, Social
Workers, Teachers, Law Enforcement,
others who serve on planning teams
responsible for developing and revising
school emergency operations plan
(EOP)

COST: $25.00 (Lunch, refreshments and
materials provided) payable to CESA #4
—Send payment to CESA #4, 923 East
Garland Street, West Salem, WI 54669
Please include: Participant name, exact
name of workshop, and date with all
checks or purchase orders. Thank you!
For more information, contact:
Mary Devine (608) 786-4800;
mdevine@cesa4.org

REGISTER ONLINE:
http://login.myquickreg.com/register/
event/event.cfm?eventid=16825
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